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BRIEF MENTION
j

Ml! ford defeated Hcneedale in two
games of ball this weok, the first by
the wore of 7 ti 1 ami the second, a
eleven inning game by a score of
1 to 0, I' was a finely contested
game and the run waa not scored

til the (dose of the eleventh.

Misev Pe rt Q'ainn ha returned
home from the Uernmn Boapiial in
New York, where she has been for
nine months, for a visit of a few
weeks. She ezprcta later to revisit
the Hospital for further treatment. -

John Cumbaek, an aged colored
man. difed at hi home in Hill Rift
Aug 1. He waa born in Lebanon Co
Pa., 81 year ago bnt bat long been a
resident in this county.

Bora July 30, to Philip Melsen.
holder and wife of Dingiuan town-
ship a daughter

A enaka, a Joker or a frand In the
leather schedule on the tariff bill
bnng the measure np for further
conference this week.

Fashion deoreea that the pea oh
baaket b&t must be displaced with
the Russian toque. In aize and
beanty there is abont the aame differ
enoe as between a etraw bee hWe
and big coin skin cap-O-at probably
about the snare.

Newton came over last Saturday
and took , the atarch out ef Miiford
with a score of 4--2 and the day pre
vioua Port Jervis tnrned the aame
trlok with a aoore of 0.

Howard Reed H. D., who has been
In the West for bla health bas been
ret lied as U. 8. Surgeon and la ex-

pected home the middle of the month
He haa not greatly improved.

George W. Decker of Waco, Texas
visited his sisters bare a day this
week. He expects to return home
about AuglSth.

Roscoe Goorlay spent Banday In
Bbohole.

Edward Kenney of New York la
spending a two weeks vacation in
town.

John Bievers, who for the past
year baa been in the employ of Mr.
Allison Ledarer of this plaoe, left tola
week to accept at position In New
York.

Clarence Angle, who- - hi rn the em-pto-y

of the Butterlok Co., of New
jVork, u home for a visit of several
weeks.

Walter D. Wild of Newton waa In
town tbia week.

It la said that Mr. Aldrioh never
emtio wheat diaouselng the tarifl
Does anybody?

The paramount Issue before the
Georgian legislature.-- - nowadays ia
downward revision of the percentage
of alcohol In near-bee-

President Taft has placed himself,
by his declaration on the tariff, at
the bead of the overwhelming aenti
(Dent ot the Republican party.

' It makee an- - awful let of difference
wboea ax la gared. New England
had several kluda of apaaams over
the Negro soldiers during the inves
ligation at Brownsville. However,
ajoolored regiment Is now stationed

t Fort Ethan AUrn, Vermont, and
the Vermontera are clamoring for

Jiio Crow" cars already. Would
ot that Jar you, just a little.

The new Sbab, judging from his
photographs, is at that age when a

. sound spankingj does the moat good

Perhaps those women who have
taken np the 8 got for pare whiskey
bavs bad opportunity to make ob
serrations on the varying quillthsof
jags and wish to elevate the produot.

If the Wrights get np high euough
In the airship they may find the lim
it on the price of wheat.

8ome well meaning Jerseyltet still
ln.iatKU regarding Atlantio City as

purely local institution instead of
national playground.
Prosperity la predicted on all side.

It looks as If there were to be a good
working basis for an inoouie tax on
not earning a.

"Doctor, I'm troubled with frri
tie buaalug In my ears," Then get

divorce."
Now that the English Channel haa

been crossed by a Frenchman the
Islanders will get busy potting op,
"keep off the British clouds," signs.

It U a pity Uiiole Joe baa turned
down that Chautauqua offer to lec-

ture. His store of pithy anecdote ia
just what ia needed to nplift the
course.

Persia's new Bhah la but twelve
years old, and China's baby emperor
lias just bean officially reoogniaed as
ein wearier of the rmy aer)

vy. Pour ouiliru,

In June, 1908, only 32.000 Immi-
grants landed in America, but lact
month over 85,000 arrived. Foreign
laborers want a slice of Uncle Sams
prosperity.

A Northern woman' club lias
spent a couple of thousand dollars in
enlarging its olosk room, an improve
rnent necessitated by the big hat.

Mr. Bryan bas still unbounded
fslth in the theory of direct vote of
the people, notwithstanding that di-

rect vote never 'got him anywhere.'
It will be a rare joke on Tammany

if Bingham has been fired ss police
Commissioner only to take bis plaoe
as mayor.

No elect rio fan like the northwest
Ind.
Bays the btby Emperor of China

to the new Sbahlet of Persia, "Goo,
Goo!" -

The jokers in the tariff pack did
not count against the four noes in
the White House bsnd.

The Democratic State Convention
of Harrisburg Wednesday nominated
C. Larue Muiwoti for Supreme Court
Judge, O W- - Kipp for Blate Treasur-
er and J. Wood Clark for Auditor
General.

Hon. A. Mitchell Palmer waa
temporary chairman and made a
good democratic speech.

Mrs. Margaretha Roehsler of
Brooklyn, N. Y. died In Westfall
township Aug. 4th of cerebral hemorr
hage Rged 62 years. The1 nmaius
were taken to Greenwood Cemelary
yesterday for interment

Barrentsen Van Inwegen of Port
Jervis was a recent guest at a bouse
party here given by Mrs. Katharyn
St John.

Spain ia having Internal troubles
Rioting and strikes accompanied by
bloodshed prevails in some provinces

My cocoas cold sternly said the
gruff one to a fair waitress.

Well put on your hat she sweetly
suggested.

Legal notices published this week
are Amendments to Constitution.
Sheriffs Sale of property of Isaae
Eckert of Deleware, proposals for bids
fur building Matamoraa dike and
Receiver's Sale of real and personal
property at LaAnna.

G. B. Lindernmw who haa served
a years time in Lehigh County jail
was released last week. He was at
one time a millionaire but got caught
speculating in copper stocks and used
money in his hands .belonging to an
estate, Failing to repay thia he was
adjudged in contempt of court and
sent to Jail. His friends have now
satisfied the claim.

The Security Trust Co of Btroudal
burg, recently organised bas opened
for business

The so called Newton ball nine bas
not a single player on it who belong
any where near that town All are
hired from distant places. The Mil-for- d

nine ia two ninths home talent.
Now whst local pride bas Newton in
the success of ber purchased aggr,-gn-tlon-

.

If it fails to win It is only a
question of buying a better breed.

A rattlesnake skin nine feet four
Inchea long and sporting 87 rattles
ia said to be on exhibition In Hone,
dale. It was killed near Forest Lake
Must have been a grandfather.

The Erie la now connected with
the McAdoo tunnel and passengers
can be landed either at Cortlandt or
23id streets. f

A difficulty between P. 3. Callan
and bis wile of Dlnjman township
which grew ont bla neglect to prop-
erly support her, as sbe alleged, wrs
amicably arranged Tuesday after be
bad paused a night in Hotel Hisssm.

Matamoraa borough council bas
resolved to oil Pennsylvania Avenue
iroiu me nrmge to u?lls lane at a
coat of $150.

Eliatbetb Hiaeam, wife of John E.
Burns, died at her home in Port
Jervis last Monday aged 36 years.
Sbe waa born in Matamoraa and
was a daughter of Miohael Hiasam.
She waa a sister of Mrs. Mark Ryder
of tbia Birough.

Mil ford is well filled with summer
guests. All board lug houses and
botela are now on the height of their
prosperity. The only trouble Is so
short a season. The auto is said to
be responsible largely for the dearth
of guest in some section. People
travel instead of living in one place.

HoraoeO. Kipp and family of Os-
wego, N. Y. are spending their vaca-

tion in town.
Did you ever know summer to

paaa more quickly f Only 25 more
day before September winds will
blow, coal bills begin to maka troo
ltl and umiutir (utMit depart.

Mark Twain bas a tobacco heart.
He used to smoke only once a day
and night and that wan all the time.
Now he is cut down to four smokes
a day. He says the weed bas af-

fected his physical condition but
doesn't think it ever has his morals.

A new ad of the E. S. 8. N. ap-

pears this week. The school is in n

flourishing condition and la one in
which those expecting to teaoli may
receive an excellent training.

The directors of the Independent
School District of Miiford last Mon
day evening employed G H McCsrty
as janitor at (20 a month. Noaotion
was taken to reopen the Schocopee
school as the average attendance
there Inst term was only three. Tbo
Boreogb schools will open Kept. 7 h.
The state appropriation of I10K3 07
baa been received.

Born Aug. 2, to Hon. A. Mitchell
Palmer and wife of Stroudsbnrg a
daughter.

Mrs. Mark Brodhead of Washing-
ton is In town.

The Woman 9 Society of

the Presbyterian Church
will hold their Annual Sale
of Fancy and Useful Articles
in the Lecture Room on
Thursday and Friday Aug.

ioth and 20th.

OBITUARY

John W. Frazier.

Mr. Esquire Frazier the veteran
Jus' iceof the Peace of Delaware town
ship, died at his home an Dingtuans
Ferry Tuesday, Aug. 3rd of paralysis.
He waa born near that place October
22nd, 1833 and was a son of Benjamin
and Nanoy Latfiinore Frazier Some
thirty years ago he retired from
farming moved to Dingmans Ferry
and haa held the office of Justice al-

most continuously ever since. He Is

survived by one sister Margaret, wid
ow of the late John Whlttaker. The
funeral will be held to day and inter-
ment in Deleware Cemetery.

New Raspberry Pest
A raspberry pest, which is com-

paratively new, haa appeared, and
ia liable to do considerable damage
in different sections of Pennsy Ivanir.
Raspberry canes, girdled by this
pest, bsve been received by State
Zoologist Surface, at bia office in
Harrisburg, and in reporting on their
condition, the Professor said:

"They have been girdled by an
insect known aa tbe raspberry-can- e

borer (Oberia bimaoulata). The
thing to do ia to out off the twigs
juat below the lower punotnre and
burn them. This will cause the
plant to throw out aide branches, and
tbe damage will not be so crest. It
ii a comparatively new pest in this
State, and lu some sections is entirely
new It would be well for all rasp
berry growers to onlte for its sup
pression by catting off and bnrning
jbe injured branobes at this time of
the year, as there is praotically
nothing else that can be done to
check its development and prevent
its spreading."

The Plum Gurculio
A well known Philadelphia attor-

ney having a country place, sent to
Professor Surface, the State Zoologist
Harrisburg, specimens of peaches and
apples which indicated, as be express-
ed It, that the trees seemed "to re-

quire some treatment'.
The Professor gave the following

answer: "The green ieAches and
apples which yon sent to ussre punc
tured by the Plum Curcullo. This Is
a destructive beetle, which makes
hob sin fruit and lays its eggs therein
The eggs hatch and xause wormy
fruit and the worms, also, cause the
fruit to drop prematurely, as you have
oLserved. The best thing to do now
is to gather and burn the fallen fruit
as fast as it drops, or at lea 4 once ev
ery few days. Of course, if there are
n any others in your neighborhood
who likewise have this trouble and
who are not doing the tame, there Is
no need of yon going to that trouble
Neighbors should co operate to

pts'a. Tbe pioper course
would have beeu to spray your trees
with arsenate of lead, using two or
three pounds of arsenate of lead to
fifty gallons of water or Bordeaux
mixture. If you bad done this short-
ly after the bloteoma dropped, and
again repeated it In ten days, you
would have destroyed these peats In
the sains mail tier ai the Coding Moth
la disposed of, I trust yon will du
ilU in I'htT yeir.

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

President Tsft hss wn his fight
f r tsrift revision downward. . The

stand pat" forceaof the Senate and
the House have gone down to defeat.
The unholy alliance between Speaker
Cannon and ex representative Lit.
tauer has come to naught. Tbe cor-

porations of the country are to be
made to subject their affairs to the
c ear light of publicity. Justice ia
to done to the Filipinos. The people
will receive some benefit from a gen-

uine tariff revision and the Republic
n party, unless tt'a new leader
William Howard Taft has demons! ra.
and a capacity tp pithstatid the
influence of evil and. present a solid
oppi gition to the powerful prenmre
exerted by lobbies of the protected in
terests. Thee arc toe resulia ot tbe
agreement on the tariff bill which
has finally been resched by tbe

and which remains only to be
confirmed, as it unquestionably will
be, by the Republican majorities In
the two houtes of Coiurps.

It required a letter from the Presl-- d

nt to the conferrees, in which, in
simple but straighttorward terms he
declaied that if tbe rate on rough
lumber was placed above $1,25 a
thousand feet aud the. rates on
women's gloves were increased

the Dingley law he would "re-
ject" the bill, to bring the conferrees
to their senses and Induce them to
provide for that measure of revision
downward which Mr. Taft deemed
essential When the time came

the lettet the President did not
hesitate to take the step, however,
and the result is one of which all
Republicans may well feel proud.
The number of reductions contained
in the completed bill is far greater
thafi is generally supposed or than
the public has had an oppertunity to
discover. Chairman Payne baa pre
sen ted the reea'ts In an effective
manner. He shows tbat the dot lea
bsve been lowered on $5,000,000
worth of goods used by the people,
while they have been increased on
$850,000 worth. To arrive at this
comparison he takes the year 1905 as
a basis of comparison which ia entire-
ly consistent with the position he has
taken- - alt ahrttg THsf trieffguresW
1907 do not present a fair basis of
comparison for the reason that that
was a decidely exceptional year. Mr.
Payne shows, moreover, thtt the

fall on $579,000 worth of
Inxuries, which constitutes two
thirds of all the increases. In further
exemplification of his contention that
the bill constitutes genuine revision
of thn tariff, Mr. Payne points out
that In a number of instances the
duties were so high as to be prohib-
itive, that, therefore, there were no
Importations and in calculating the
reductions now and taking the im-
portations oi any year under the
Dingley law as a basis It is impossi-
ble to show how much the people
will be benefited because the reduct-
ions made will greatly increase the
imporaation of those goods which are
necessities, so that 'figures made
year hence, for Instance, would ahow
a still larger percentage of decrease
on goods used by the people. Tbe
reductions In the metals schedule
should benefit every citizens of the
country for everyone uses metal ia
sane form, from a penknife to a
plow. The rate on iron ore ia de-
creased from 40 cents to 15 cents a
ton; on pig iron from $4 to $2 60 a
ton, on scrap Iron, which b need to
work over into metal articles which
do not require the highest grades of
wrought iron, from $1 to $1 a lo l eto

The Department ol State is watch
ing with the keenest Interest the
progress of events in Spain. Fortur- -
ately thereare few American interests
in the unfortunate country, which is
lorn with internal diaser sioas aud
gravely menaced by a forelirn war.
Of course American - officials aannot
with propriety voice publically their
opinion regarding the affairs of a
friendly nttion but It is no secret that
the opinion ia held in Washington
hat most ot the riots, arson, bomb-thronin-

etc are merely the work
of anarchists, mauy of them foreign-
ers who have no interest in tbe war
in Morocco, who believe they see
in the present situation an opportun-
ity for unlimited loot. With the
military forces engaged in a coiile
with the Moors, they believe that an
era of theft and rapine will not entail
that Lunishmenta nf tha iwriitMifi,a

. which they so richly deserve.

Furnished rooms to rent. Enquire
of Mm. Etta Polllnn, Corusr Broad

ui Ana HirtuU, Miiford, t', tf

BILL AND BOB
"Well Bill said Bob" my mind's made op

! To settle down In life ;

I'm going ht to Bessie Brown
To ask ber to be my wife.

She's about the prettiest girl In town,
Refined aoel quite genteel,

And old Brown owes all the land
From the creek to Wilbervtlle.

I've called upon Bess off and on
Juat In a casual way

Sinoe last Ootober and I think
To me she'll not say, nay ;

For I am not bad looking. Jim,
And tny fashionable style

Ia just srhat pleases all the girls ;

I see that makes yon smile. ' -

Yoa shall be my best man, Bill
And I hone. you'U follow solt - .

And get a wife as good ss Bess -
With a floe farm to boot."

"Thank you Bob for yonr advise,
I'll take it withont delay,

I've already aRked the maid I love,
Bhe did not to me say. "nay."

Ber father gave his fnil consent -
And with it counted down .

Five thousand for a wedding gift
To his daughter, Bessie Brbwn.

Now you mnst be my bast man, Bob,
Shake bands j congratulate

Me. No? Well, 1 must be off
Bessie's walling 'tis near eight. ''

Ckcii.ia A. Cullks.

'Twaa A Glorious Victory-Ther- e's

rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn.
A man's life has been saved, and u
Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
talk of the tswn for curing C. V.
Pepper of deadly lung hemorrhage
"I could not work nor get about" he
writes, "and the doctors did me no
good, but after using Dr. King's
New Discovery three weeks, I feel
like a new man, and cm do good
work again". For weak, sore or
discs red lungs, Conghs and Cclda,
Hemorrhages, Hay Fever, La Grippe
Asthma' or any Bronchial and effec-tfo- n

It stands unrivaled. Price 50o.
and $.00. Taial bottle free. Sold- -

and guaranteed by All Druggists.

A Tale of Two Bridges
Recently a oontraot fr a double

arch stone bridge was let in' Monroe
Coo nt y of the following general di-

mensions :
" Length of foundation,

for abutments 19 ft, ft thick, wing
walls each 20 ft long 2ft 9 inches
thick at foundations, parapet and
pannel walla 18 Inches tbiok. Found
a tlon for pier 23 ft- - long and 4 ft
tbiok, above water a put- - water of
stone. Each spta to be It ft in the
dear between the face lines of the
abutmnnta. .

Arcbea 16 feet spans In tbe dear
with a rise of ( feet, arches 18 inches
thick and 17 feet in width. Mortar 1

pirt oenient to 4 parts clean aharp
sand. Concrete 1 part of above men
tioned mortar to 4 parts crushed
stone or gravel. The oontraot price
ia $893.

The County of Pike abont tbe same
time contracted for a single arch
bridge containing 135 eutiio yards
oonorete with reinforcement, para,
pet walls, one 29 and the other 35 6
long 1 10 thick wing walls 17 ft bigb
transversa section 18 ft. height of
arch 10 ft spring at foot 15 ft. Price
$1193.

The Citizen Comments
The Honesdale Citizen does a little

squirming, a case of where the shoe
pinches, over a eoople of paragraphs
in last weeks Pres. One. because
we mentioned the nnpavedand mud-
dy Main street of the Maple City,
and the paper says "Honesdale peo-

ple wouldn't live in Pike County's
Capitol, the land of rattlepnakea and
democrats, if its streets wern paved
with gold." Probably all the letter
for the morals aud manners of our
town, if the declaration la oorrect
It also saya oommeotiog on our trol-

ley Item tbat trolley talk gave na a
pain, "that anything else in the way
of modern improvements does, also.

The ox team which la still used as
a means of transportation over there
la evidently good enough for Mil
ford." Proves tbat the Citizen edi
tor never haa . been out where he
could see the sun before ten A. M.

Real Estate Transfers
Emma L. Carta Albert H. Curie,

lot 348 Matauioras.
Eunice B. Klrkwood to Edith M.

Ketchel, 25 acres Delaware part, of
Solomon Huff.

John Anderson to Blooming Grove
Hunting and Fishing Club, 25 acre
Blooming Grove $500.

Miry Z Jardoa to dy Votings,
i Ms Miumorei no, w, mo.

Path Upward Is Steep
And Long

' You shduld ,be:r constantly In
mind tbat nine-tent- of ns are,
from the vary nature and" necessities
of tbe world, born to gain our liveli
hood by the sweat of our brow.
What reason, then, have we to pre-
sume that our children aie not to do
the same? The path upward Is steep
and long. Industry, care, skill, ex
0 in the parent, lay tbe found-
ation of a rise under more favorable
circumstances for the obildren. The
children of these take another rise,
and by and by descendants of tbe
present laborer become gentlemen
Thia ia tbe natural progress. It is
by attempting to reach the top at a
single leap that so much misery is
produced ia the world. Tbe educa?
tlon which is recommended consists
in bringing np children to labor with
steadiness, with aire aud with skill ;

to ahow tbem how to do as many
useful things as possible ; to teach
them liow to do all in tbe best possi-
ble manner ; to set tbem an example
of industry, sobriety, deaolineaa ; to
make all these habitual to tbem ; to
let them see always a'good living
proceeding from labor and thus re-
move from tbem the temptation to
get the goods of others by violent
and fraudulent means. Cobbett.

Aetivity at East Strouds-bur- g

State Normal

Arr.7TForce afakin Prapar- -

'j!!!!, At!.UJ0rtl3r lL- -

There is activity and hnstle In and
about the big school on Normal hill. I

Preparations are being made for tbe
uumiurtauie aooommoaatlon of a

I larger number of students than laBt
year, the banner year of the school.
The enrollment is running way
ahead.

All the buildings are being thoroly
overhauled. The furniture is going
into the new Model School, aud the
new grnnnda around it have been
aurveyed for grudiog. The work
hasbee.ii arranged for and will begin
immediately.

It will be gratifying to the old
students to learn tbat Miss Hill will
return to take' the pla of Miss
Fiske, who baa resigned.

From The Dally Record, Strcuda-burg- .

Pa.

Washington's Flagua Epots
lie in the low marshy bottoms of the
Potomac, the breeding ground of ma-
laria germs. These germs cause "hills
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice
lassitude, weakness and general debi'.
ity and bring "offering or death to
thousands yearly. But Electric Bit-
ters never fail to destroy them and
malaria troubles. "They are the bet
all around tonic and cure lor malaria
I ever nasi," writes U. M. Sanies, of
Louellen. 8. C. Tbey cure Stomach,
Liver, Kidney and Blocd TroubUs
and, will pievent Typhoid Try them
20o. Guaranteed by Ail Druggists.

The Crime Of Idlansaa.
Idleness means trouble for any one.

Its the same with a lazy liver-- II
causes constipation, headache, Jaun
dioe sallow complexion, pimples and
blotches, loss of appetite, nauaea, bot
Dr. King's New Life Pills soon ban
tab liver troubles and build up yonr
neaun, lsc u All PWfitati, -

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON.

The base ball game between the
Dingmau and Lay ton boya on Satnr-da- y

resulted In a viotory for the
Dlngman boys oy a score of 23--8.

The boys were all anxious to hesr
the score of the Miiford and Newton
game at Miiford, and had the person
who at ruck the umpire heard the re.
marks made about him he would
have been ashamed of bis disreputa.
ble aot.

The investigation at Newton in re
gard to the purchase of a steam rol.
ler did not materialize and our Board
of Freeholders know just as much
now as they did before. The query
is now expressed will the Board

the bread question as to .

weight of loaves, etc.
Harvest and bay la abont over

and the oaf crop comes this week,
and I am' sorry to sav. that oron !

very poor. ..
Miss Beesio Vanhorn, formerly of

Bevans, was married last week to a --

New York gentleman at the resi
dence of her grandmother, Mrs.
John A. Westbrook ia Branchvilla.

The Sandyston Tax Duplicate foots
up 296,000 for this year. 150 doga
are recorded, 253 voters and 9 sol- -'

diers, and I may add tbat there are
149 dogs too many.

The contractor for the erection of
flu. nnlo. oil 1

this town informs ma that he will be
gin putting them up in a few days,

Ihen Glory" will float over
all 7 school grounds in this town.

The weather report for July as re-

corded at the Lay ton nation is as fol-
lows.
Average Max m

Min 51 18
Max Set 71 22
Highert Temperature 94 on 15
Lowest " " 3 on 6
Freatest Range 46 on 8
Rainfall (inches) v r'52' ''Clear Days 27
Partly Clear 2

'Cloudy ' ' 2
A couple were roaming abont tbia

town last week seeking an official to
marry them and whether they sue
ceedod I have not learned

Thaw V .. i vftm ti1-- V... ,;nn ; .

the fine for marrying non residents
in Jersey without license. Why not
go ahead aa many do over here, just
live together and save the marriage
fee.
' The roid through Culver's Gap is
a disgrace to Frankfort township
and the officials should be made to
make it passable.

Bert Wertbrook and family of
near Branchville attended tbe Car-

nival at Culver's Lake on Saturday
evening.

While on bia way and near borne
tbe horse became frightened at
calf and turned ronnd throwing air
occupant, out.

Mr. Westbrook escaped with slight
injury, but bis wife and little dangh
ter were senouslv hurt. Mrs J.ger, his mother was with
tbem and had an arm broken.

John Cortrigbt, of Ohio, ia spend
ing a brief period with relatives in
Jersey after an absence of many
years. He is looking fine.

After so long a time the Bordens
at Branchville have purchased the
milk of the Montague Creamery
patrons commencing Aug 5. Anson
Jagger of Ilalnesvillehas contracted
to cart it to Hurab's Oirner near
Layton for $70 er month. Other
wagons will take it to Branchville.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mra.
William Be sun full out of the ham-
mock on Wednesday and bad ber
collar boue broken.

I don't know what the law is in
Pike in regard to loose stone in the
road, but I think the ocnttubles re
port to the court all road overseers
who do not keep their piece of road
in order.

Some of onr roads are full of cob-

ble atones, and the publio ia com-

pelled to go bumping over tbem,
Tbat is in Sandyston.

Gave Bis Consent
Doctor to patient Your case is a

very serious one, sir, and I think a
consultation better be held.

Patient too sick to care Very well
doctor, have as mauy accomplices as
aa you like.

WANTED 1

SALESMEN to represent ns In
the sale of cur High Grade Goods.
Don't delay, apply at onos. Steady
employment ; liberal terms, Exper.
leaoe pot neoefsary.

AIXEN NCRSERY CO.
Raoetar, N,


